
Chariots a Horsemen

t do, and this iS the next, and this i the next. What j our
att!tude? I God is oint to bie u; we cantt he like Joa3h and
c5te the ground 3 tinetouch the gonound with them 3 tines), We
jurp into things with a vi and we net to work to e our lives
count for God.

I your life s going to count for (Ind it In necessary to
put efftrt into it. Now there are 3 things I want to mention, You
need fir.t effort. Trememdou1y important. But equally important
i intelligence. Ono time when I was camping up in the mountains
heavy rain cane, a trendous rain. I saw a Uttle cabin with a
porch, and I spread out my stuff where this roof would keep it dry
and when T had been there about half an hour a car drove u and some
people came in, They were very considerate and friendly but naturally
they didn't want me staving on their parch since they were oinc to
be staythgtheu'. I told ther what the situation was and they sa-Id,

-quarter f i1i t'wn thr road-"., t ountain, therc s
another cabin which has a closed in wood shed in the heck of it 'htch
is unlocked. They said, You could get in there out of the rain and
be protect& for the night. thought, I'll do that. So I went dowr,
thorn nnr I got there and I tind to open the door of the whe
and it would not open. I pushed and shoved. The rain was crjt
down hardor and harder. The harder I shoved the less it would ira.
Then I looked at it and saw a little piece of cord hand!n down
(these peoplo had said it was unleked). Here we this little cord
that simply pulled up the bar inside and just touched it **x with
my f5ner end It opened. I put in a lot of effort end got nowhor!
We need intelligent effork h&flJatwhat you are doing
to ho gettIng training and preparation that s ree].ly intelligently
PIann'd jl ct$ 4mportant than just effort.

Youke a course and "ou gtn to study and work or £t.
What Is "our objective? Is your ohiectivetp tet? Is
t to &°T 'a eoto to

In later years. If you think of it int1lient].y you Will find you
will effort is the.
thinaI would et etfte second thing, ";

-. "tW:pLW (,'at. rtqJ357ent effort here
because he did çnw tck4tound of think h' prhbly
didn't hev 4n iUcn ef ethr jdqin; for-

f- th Ird t-P - ' & a I t'n portan f' of 'all, Ar
-

1 doina. thIh't f
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t .1. a- -C "e?" An Ai;bik
get. 1ecr to graduate from clloge? Or air, I improving nyseif in
uch. a way that 'in turc'yeers Lw*ttb abi tlowt fst faster
than I can today? Am I ,imprav!nq myself -- not merely.- i7ett trig "4,s%,
course, na,

'in
y:abt:!JLtyT :

get thtn. I 'fi'tia in schools of 'afl kinds: a ersen sayo
some-thinand they miManderstand you. They think you are, 1ittle.un
frIndiy,-nd t9r J4$ cct you know ou've
goft two people who don't like each other. Then you think, Well manybe
he wont back ',tTyr Tyh. ötè'i' ii
to see him again. Maybe you won't. But you're going to meet many people
like that ',aaed ou!rreiittow with :ome
body ela'is going to be a matter of an accidental relationship or
a drapding, if you can think now of your raiat1sthip to the
othetson"Here's this other person who doesn't ern to 1t me
and I don't like him, but why? Now can I get him to really understand
what I mean and see that I'm really a freindly sort of person and not
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